In the previous paper,1} we reported the new pentanorlanostane derivative, cladosporide A (1), which showed the characteristic inhibition of the growth of Aspergillus fumigatus Fresenius, one of the major opportunistic human pathogens causing aspergillosis, along with nonactive 23 ,24,25 ,26,27-pentanorlanost-8-ene-3/3,22-diol (5) from the CHCl3-Me0H (1:1) extract of Cladosporium sp. IFM 49189. Further investigation of the above fungus brought us the isolation of three new pentanorlanostane derivatives, cladosporides B (2)~D (4).
The structure elucidation of 2~4 and the antifungal activity of these compoundsagainst A. fumigatus are discussed in this paper.
The fungus Cladosporium sp. IFM 49189 was cultivated on rice (1500 g) as described in the previous paper.1} After 21 days of cultivation at 25°C, the cultivated rice was extracted with CHCl3 -MeOH(1 : 1) and the extract (24g) was partitioned with water and ethyl acetate and the organic layer was evaporated in vacuo. The evaporated residue (14.6g) was chromatographed on silica gel with CHC13 -EtOH (50 : 1) followed by further purification with LPLC cladosporide C (3) (2.5 mg), and cladosporide D (4) (1 mg) along with cladosporide A (1) (13 mg) and 23,24,25,26,27- pentanorlanost-8-ene-3/3,22-diol (5) (3 mg). The molecular formulae of cladosporides B (2), C (3), and D (4) were confirmed as C25H38O3, C25H40O3, and C25H38O3, respectively, by high resolution electron-impact ionization mass spectrometry (HREI-MS). The physicochemical properties of 1~4 are shown in Table 1 and the !H and 13C NMRdata of 1-4 are summarized in Table 2 . Fromthe analysis of the HMQC and HMBC spectra of cladosporide C (3), it is clear that 3 is the stereoisomer of cladosporide A (1). The 13C NMRspectrum of 3 was similar to that of 1, except for the difference of the carbons difference between 3 and 1 in the *H NMRspectrum was observed the proton signal at C-3 (<5 4.14 in 3; 8 3.18 in 1), including the coupling patterns. Therefore, the structure of cladosporide C (3) was confirmed as 3a,22-dihydroxy- 23,24,25,26,27-pentanorlanost-8-en-30-al, i .e., the 3-epimer of 1. This result was also consistent from the analysis of the NOESYspectrum. , and those at 8 5.43 (brd) and 5.52 (brd) were newly observed in the lH NMRspectra of 2 and 4, respectively. The other differences in the 13C NMRsignals of2 and 4 from those of 1 and 3 were observed at C-6, C-12, C-19, C-28, and C-30 (Table 2 ). The UV absorption maxima at 236, 243, and 251nm showed the presence of the conjugated diene system in both of 2 and 4. From these results and the analysis of the HMBCand NOESYspectra of 2 and 4, the structures of cladosporides B (2) and D (4) were determined as 3j8, 22-dihydroxy-23,24,25,26,27- pentanorlanosta-7,9(l l)-dien-30-al and 3 a,22-dihydroxy- 23,24,25,26,27-pentanorlanosta-7,9 (l l)-dien-30-al, respectively, i.e.,. 3-epimers of the conjugated diene * Corresponding author: kawai@hoshi.ac.jp 23,24,25,26,27-pentanorlanost-8-en-22 -oic acid (7) was prepared from the oxidation of 1 with pyridium dichromate in dimethylformamide at 40°C as described in the previous
The antifungal activity of 1 against 7 strains of A. The antifungal activity of 2~7 was determined by the paper disc method against A. fumigatus IFM 41243, A.
niger H7160B, C. albicans IFM40009, and C. neoformans ATCC 90112, as test organisms, as described in the previous paper.l\The results are summarized in Table 3 . Compounds 1~7 showed entirely no antifungal activity against A. niger, C. albicans, and C. neoformans.
Cladosporides B (2) and A (1) strongly inhibited the growth ofA. fumigatus (1.5 and 3.0 ug/disc, respectively), whereas SEPT. 2001 cladosporides C (3) and D (4) showed no antifungal activity. On the other hand, 6 and 7 still retained weak inhibitory activity against A. fumigatus. These results indicated that 3/3-hydroxyl group (at least oxygen function at C-3, but not effective 3a-hydroxyl) was essential as well as 4/3-aldehyde in this characteristic antifungal activity. It is very interesting that the antifungal activity was typically changed by the configuration of the hydroxyl group at C-3.
